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By Mr. Julian of Watertown (by request), petition of Francis
Juggins for legislation relative to the salary of the clerk of the Supreme
Judicial Court in the county of Suffolk. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to the Salary of the Clerk of the Supreme
Judicial Court for Suffolk County.

1 Chapter two hundred and twenty-one, as appearing
2 in the Tercentenary Edition, as amended in section
3 ninety-four by section thirty-nine of chapter one
4 hundred and eighty of the acts of nineteen hundred
5 and thirty-two, is hereby further amended by striking
6 out said section ninety-four and inserting in place
7 thereof the following:
8 Section 9l+. Except as provided in section ninety-
-9 three and except as hereinafter provided, the salaries

10 of clerks and assistant clerks of the supreme judicial
11 and superior courts shall be established in accordance
12 with sections forty-eight to fifty-six, inclusive, of
13 chapter thirty-five and shall be paid by their respec-
-14 tive counties. The salary of the assistant clerk of the
15 superior court for civil business in Suffolk county
16 appointed to perform the duties of clerk pertaining to

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 equity proceedings in said court and designated to
18 act as clerk of said court when sitting in Boston for
19 the hearing of causes from any other county shall be
20 six thousand dollars, of which one thousand dollars
21 shall be paid by the commonwealth. The salary
22 of the clerk of the supreme judicial court for Suffolk
23 county shall be eighty-eight hundred dollars plus one
24 hundred dollars additional for each fifty thousand
25 population of Suffolk county above eight hundred
26 and fifty thousand, as established by the next pre-
-27 ceding state or national census, and fifteen hundred
28 dollars of said salary shall be paid by the common-
-29 wealth. In the year following each state and national
30 census, the treasurer of Suffolk county shall adjust
31 the salary of said clerk of the supreme judicial court
32 in accordance with the foregoing provision, on the
33 basis of said census, and the salary so adjusted shall
34 be allowed from January first in the year of adjust-
-35 ment. The assistant clerks of the superior court for
36 Suffolk county may receive their salary in bi-weekly
37 instalments if they so request in writing.


